
Starters

„Jausen“ platter 
 bacon, cold Bavarian meat loaf, cold pork roast, minced 

pork sausage, pepper sausage, Emmental cheese, 
horseradish and farmhouse bread or

Bavarian potato soup with pretzel croutons

Main courses

Grillpfand´l
Pork steak, 2 chicken joints, pork sausages, 

grilled vegetables, roasted potatoes and herb butter

Schmankerlpfand`l
Pork roast, pork sausages, half of a pork knuckle, 
chicken joint, poultry sausage, fried chicken strip, 
gravy, sauerkraut, red cabbage, potato dumpling

Dessert
Caramelized Kaiserschmarrn (shredded pancake), sweet dumpling 

with melted chocolate core, vanilla sauce and berry groats



APERITIF

What better start into a successful evening than a proper aperitif?
We recommend: Sparkling wine and orange juice.

BEVERAGE PACKAGE (FROM 20 PERSON)

It contains our Hofbräu beers, red- and white wine, 
as well as the classic soft drinks and juices like 

Fanta, Coca Cola, Applejuice etc.

The package is valid for 5 hours. After recap  we 
will charge  for  every additional hour.

* During the “Wiesnzeit” we do not give out Hofbraeu Original-Lager!

In the time of Oktoberfest our draft beers are served on Fridays and Saturdays from 18:00 - 22:00 o´clock only as a 1l Maß.
This increases the beverage package to 34.00 €



DECORATION

For every occasion we certainly create a matching decoration. 
The following options are available for you:

„O‘zapft“ Oktoberfest:
Narrow carpets and paper streamer with diamond pattern, 

paper napkin and small pretzel

Merry Christmas:
Christmassy narrow carpets and napkins, 
decoration stars, walnuts and winter rose

Individual menu cards
We provide an individual menu card for 1,00 € each. 
Individually created for your event, by request also 

with your corporate symbol.



Schmankerlpfand`l

Grillpfand`l

„Jausen“ platter 

Bavarian potato soup

Main course:

Dessert:

Dessertvariation

Decoration:
„O‘zapft“ Oktoberfest

Merry Christmas

Order:

(please only choose one menu)

Starters:

Reservation data:

Name/Company:

Contact person: 

Phone number: 

Date/time: 

Email:

Number of person: 

Vegetarians (incl): 

Serve food from: o´clock

Confirmation
Payment:

Billing adress:

Name/company: 

Attn.:

Street:

Postal code, place: 

Cost center:

If the postal adress is different from the 
invoice adress, we would ask you to provide 
it. Hereby you confirm the correctness of 
the data mentioned as well as the transfer 
of the costs. Please send us the completed 
and signed form back to
reservierung@berlin-hofbraeu.de

Place, date, signature/Company stamp

Advanced payment (invoice)

Credit card 

Notes:

Absorption of costs (companies only):

for food and beverage

only food

only beverage

Notes:

Beverage:

Aperitif

Beverage package

Yes

Notes:

Menu cards:
No Number:


